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Regent Hits Critics
Of UNI Budget Cuts
DES MOINES, Iowa !A'I - Statements
by the Iowa Legislature's powerful
Budget and Financial Control Commitlee surrounding appropriations to the
three state universittes were called
"misleading" and "inaccurate" Thursday by the president of the Board of
Regents.
Stanley Redeker of Boone said the reaction of legislators to the regents'
budgets for the universities is "sort of
, slrange."
The legislative committee asked Wednesday for a special joint meeting with
the regents and sharply criticized the
budgets, which were adopted last week.
The allocation to the University of
Northern Iowa, considered by many to
be the "underdog" in the university system, was especially criticized as too
low by some legislators who said UNl
was slighted.
The regents' appropriations bill. passed in the linal hours of the legislature,
, allocated certain amounts to each of
the universities but allowed the regents
to re-allocate that money among the
three.
The regents did that last week, taking

about $837,000 from the legislature's allocation for UNI and splitting it between Iowa State University and the
University of Iowa.
Redeker said the re-allocation followed
lines set by the regents "more than a
year ago."
"They legislators knl'w all along what
our intentions were," Redeker said
Thursday.
"They told us they had studied our
budgets very thoroughly. To now suddenly be shocked by our action is sort
of a strange reaction if they had actually studied the board's budget."
Redeker said the regents asked for
$229 million, but the legislature appropriated only $205 million, which Redeker
said is "less than half of the increase
requested."
The regents received $186 million for
the 1969-71 biennium .
"Despite this greatly reduced sum,"
Redeker said, the board's recent allocations still provided UNI with $368.000
more than it would have received had it
been treated in the same manner as the
other two universities."
"The board fully realizes." Redeker

Parking Head Gets Traffic Violation
John D. Dooley, director 01 parking
lot operations for the University was
arrested and charged with disobedience
10 a police officer Monday night.
According to Iowa City Police Sergeant Rober! Vevera, Dooley failed to
comply with an officer's traffic order
foUowing the weekend celebration in
City Park.
The director of parking was observed
making a hazardous turn at the inter-

section of Dubuque Street and Park Road.
Vevera, who was in charge of traffic
control, said because of the great
amount of traffic returning from the
fireworks display that night he had his
officers directing cars in the left lane
on Park Road to go north and those in
the right lane to go south.
Dooley was in the left lane, Vevera
said, and instead or turning north as
ordered he turned south.

continued, '·that the allocations to UNl
as well as to its two sister institutions
are not adequate. The board cannot
correct such inadequacies."
The Board of Regents, said Redeker.
" is responsible by law for the governance of these institutions; that responsibility includes final approval of budgets and programs of operation lor each.
The board's task 01 budgeting for the
1971-73 biennium was made unusually
difficult by circumstances beyond its
controL"
He said the regents allocated the
available money "so that the total university system can operate as effectively as possible in meeting the needs of
the State of Iowa."

On the Run

DI Should Remain Under UI Wing
A special Commission on The Daily
Iowan has recommended that The Uni·
versity of Iowa's student newspaper retain its financial and other ties with the
University and School of Journalism,
and has urged promotion oC trust and
respect between the tudents and the administration and faculty.
The commi sion, which was appointed
by President Willard L. Boyd in June,
]970, recommended that the DI offices
continue to be housed in the School of
Journalism building or nearby, and if
this is not possible that they be transferred to Iowa Memorial Union.
The commission urged that Student
Publications Inc. (SPI) should assume
greater responsibility for in uring that
the DI serves its basic functions . To this
end, the commission recommended annual reviews of the newspaper's performance; frequent mell'tings between
the editor, publisher and SPI board
chairman; and some changes in the
board's composition, including ex-officio
appointment of the director of the journalism school.
The commission was formed after resolution of a controversy over Leona Durham's appointment to the or editorship
in May, 1970, and was charged with conSidering the OI's functions, relations to
the University and journalism chool. financing, and selection of editor and pubIisher.
Under the direction of its chairman ,
Professor Samuel L. Becker, chairman
of the Department of Speech and Dramatic Art. it solicited comments from
students, faculty members, alumni,
editors and publishers, and other interested persons.
The commi sion concluded that the
purposes of the 01, in order of importance, are :
• Reporting University news and other

news relevant to the institution which is
not adequately covered by other media;
• USing its editorial page to provoke
thought on important issues; and
• Giving students a chance to get
precticeI experience working for a new paper.
The oommission rejected the uggestion, made by several persons, that the
DI "should be a representative or voice
of the University in the statP.. We reject
this purpose, for we think. it is inimical
to the other purposes stated above."
The report says journalism student
should be encouraged by the faculty of
the School of Journali m to work on the
DI, and faculty members should consult
with DI staff members and SPI board
stalf members. Each year's Dr staff
members should choo e a member of the
journalism faculty to be their advisor,
it said.
On the subject of financing the 01, the
commi sion wrote, "We do not believe
thaI it is possible at this point in lime tn
eliminate or reduce the income to The
Daily Iowan from . tudent fee without
endangering the future of thl' paper.
" In addition, some assistance in obtainmg or organizing a more efficient
means of printing the paper must be
found . This can probably only be dnne
with the aid of the admini ·tration and
the cooperation of other units within the
Univer ity:' the commission aid.
It recommended that a pI' act icing Iowa
journali t be named to the SPT board.
wilh voting power. and lhat sleps be
taken to make sure SPI board includes
an attorney and a faculty member expert
in business management.
The staff representative on SPl board
hould not be granted voting pow r, bul
facully representation should be reduced
from four to Ihrce. to keep tudents in
a voting majority. it said .

Study: States Cutting We fare

Signal Caller

Frank E. FitlSlmmons puts whlstl. It
mouth Thursday to add to the cheering
JUIt before he WilS elected president of
the tt.mlt.rs It their annual conv.ntIen at Miami Beach.

- AP Wirephatt

Lost Tribe
This woman is a member of
the timid lost tribe, the Tasa·
, day Manube, discovered last
month on an island in the
Philippines. The group lives in
• the style of the Stone Age,
without the use of metals or
even tobacco. See story Page

• 2.

aritldl troops run for Cov.r as a bomb explodes in front of In armored clr •• rly
Thursday In Londonderry, Northern Ireland. The trwps were harassed most of
the day by gasollnt bombl, nail bombs and riff. fire from hundrtds of angry youth.
after 501cI1.rs diet and killed two youthl In d,y.long rioting .
- AP Wirephot.

WASHINGTON tA'! - A confidential
federal survey has found that an unprecedented number of tales are reducing welfare benefits this year, sharply
reversing a long time trend of higher
assistance levels for the poor.
Reflecting what some officials call a
taxpayer revolt against welfare and
its growing financial burden to state
governments, benefit reductions of up
to 20 per cent are going into effect
this year in ten states.
The survey of famil y welfare programs by specialists in the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare found
that reductions are possible by year's
end in an additional 12 states. Legislative moves to cut assistance failed In
four states.
By contrast, the survey memorandum submitted to John G. Veneman,
HEW undersecretary, lists welfare In·

Weather Guess
The thi~d ~me is, reportedly,
the charm. So, after missing
the weather two days run·
ning, here's another at~mpt.
Occasional clouds 5 h 0 u I d
float in Friday's skies, and
temperatures should rise to
the mid·80s. Friday night
holds a chance of scattered
showers and thunderstorms
with 60·degree temperatures.

creases this year in fnur states and in
the District of Columbia.
Increases were rated po~ible in three
more states.
.. All thi means one thing." one government specialist commented. "States
are runni ng out of monev and are looking for ways to cut back ."
Among the 22 states with definite or
possible cutbacks this year are New
York and Minnesota. traditi'lnal leaders
in expandin~ welfare benefits.
Cutbacks have included the dropping
of 6,000 families from welfare rolls in
Alabama : elimination of the unemployed parent program in Maine ; dropping
of two benefit items in Rhode Island ;
and a 20 per cent cut tn maintenance
payments in Kansas effective Sept. 1.
Other states listed for definite reduclions were Georgia, New Jersey, New
Mexico, South Dakota and Nebraska.

The board should set general policy
and insure that it's followed, name the
editor and publi her of the DI, supervise financial management of the corporation, and act as a buffer between the
editor and "undue or non-productive
pressures," the report said.
Previous experience on the DI should
count heavily in selecting news editors,
and the board should make staff changes,
including removing the editor, u ing due
process, if the paper does not follow the
board's poliCies.
The incorporation articles of Student
Publications Inc. hould be redrafted,
Wllh a vil'w to modernizing certain sections which were aimed at problems of
the 19?Os. when lhey were written, the
commissioll said. "Specific provisions
I ~h uld be made ) in the by-laws .for arbitration of any dispute between the editor
and the board or its publisher wil h regard to policies or the way in which they
are bping carried out."
The report concludes, "All that we
have recomm('ndl'd is ba~ed up~n the
a~sumptlf)n that the DaBy Iowan is Im-

portant in the life of the University community and, hence, must not only be kept
alive but strengthened.
"In addition, though we have not
stated it explicity in the report, the continued existence and vitality and fruitfulness of this newspaper requires
mutual trust and respect - the trust
and respect of the administration and
faculty of the Univer ity for students,
and the trust and respect of students for
the administration ana faculty."
Commission members, besides ProCessor Becker, were Professor Ronald L.
Carlson of the College of Law. a member
of the three-member commi slon which
resolved the Durham dispute in 1970;
Lynne .Joslin, M, Sabula ; Kenneth MacDonald, editor and publi her of the n s
Moine. Register ; Erwin D. Sias, editor
of the Sioux City .Journal and former
president of the Iowa Daily Pre . A soelalion; Randall L. Stephenson. A4, Des
Moines. a member of the Student Senate:
and Profes or William J. Zima of the
School of Journalism.

U.. e; ts Dem n s
For Tot I ith ra
pl\RrS ',fl - Thp trnltptj S'~'''~ rp
iected Thursdav Communist demands
f~r the unc~nditinnlll wi thlir:twAI of
American forces from S'lU h Viptnam
but moved to negotiate the whole ne-w
Vlpt Cong peace- ptan in private talks.
The Communist delegates turned
dnwn the bid lor private sessions. A
Viet Cnn~ spokesman sflid Aft!'r thp
I?Oth peace talks session that the form
of r>'eptinl!~ could he dicruqq,.d Af'pr
the United States replied to the demand
to 01" a date for American troop withdrawals.
U.S. Ambassador Davirt K. E. Bruce
and Souf.h Vietname e Ambll~~adnr
Pham Dang Lam poured cnld water on
much of the seven·p,int Viet Cnnl(
peace package submitted last Thursday.
However, they aid they were willing
to explore it more deeply to clarify obscure issues.
Bruce ~aid althoul!:h thp.rp wer D "new
elements" in the plan, basic Communist demand~ seemed unchanged. He did
not repeat last week's White Hou se asessment of positive elements in the
peace plan .
In presenting her North Vietnam-approved plan last week , Mrs. Nguyen Thi
Binh of the Viet Cong said that if the
United States agreed to get out of
South Vielnam by the end of the year
"modalities" would be agreed upon for

Supermex
Swinging Lee Trevino, the U.S.
and Canadian open champ,
hoped to make it three in a
row as he battled British star
Tony Jacklin to a tie at the
end of the second round of
the British open Thursday.
Supermex moves into the
championship round Saturday. See story Page 6.

"thp retea- nf thl' tntality nf rni'it:ory
of ;It 1 nartip~ anli nf fhl' cidli;:ms COlO ·
tured in the war includi'1l( American P'lloL~ capfured In
orth Viptnllm. so th~t
they mav all rapidlv rpturn to their
hnme.. These two nppr~~inn. - with·
drawal and prisoner rplp3fe - wilt bp·
/tin nn thp ~ame date anli ... ill pnd on
the same date "
Srucp wonderl'd in ~l~ SOf'P~h if
agreement on "mndlllities" was nnt
merely a "varialinn of yl'lIr orevi'lm
statement (I:at the parties will eng:lge
at once in discussions on prisnnpr rplell'e."
Th is wa. a maior sticking p'lint in
previous Communist proP'lsals on prisoner relpa.!'. They /tave n'l innic,ti'ln
how long such discussions would con·
tinue.
Bruce also said the Communists must
release prisoners they hold in Laos and
Cambodia - not only in Vi'ltnam a~
stipulatl'd in the new peace plan.
Both Bruce and Lam rai~ed the i.·uP
of a political settlement as laid down
by the Communists.
"You continued to insist that the present government of the Republic of
Vietnam must be replaced by one which
fumills your own criteria," Bruce said.
" We will not impose any government
on the people oC South Vietnam , who
must be allowed to determine for themselves their own future ."
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Is Citizen's Aide Doomed?
DES WINES. Iowa I#, - H~g.an SlyS the tiff Is at leas! complamts ~bout the employ- Ion and the hlgh\\ ay commi ~ Hogan cited a ca e involvin.
}be Iowa .Ombudsman p~ Wlthng to Listen.
men! conmUS5lon were made sion saying tlJey had found he the Iowa State Fair Board that
,.a~. t.echrucally called CiIl- " We don" have any real au- by pe~s who had been de- wa a bi ot ," Hogan aid.
worked out well.
:en s Ald~, has been helping thonty except to ay to the ov- n led unemployment com- The Citizen's Aide deputy said The theme of thi year's state
o '-ans smce the office was ernment.l office ~e think pen~atioll .
that after receiving the letters, fair i "Oi cover Mexico ." An
,tarted eight months ago .
you're doing sometlJing wrong " We have bad a lot of trouble the highway commi sion took organization of Iowans of MexlBut the IaIf members in the about It." Hogan said.
with the CivU Rights Commls- action to evict the man and the can descent contacted Citizen'.
;Itizen's Aide offtce are not
'Ibrough the first nine month siDn when we thought they employment commission re- Aide and complained that no
lUre whelher they will recom- of its operatJon, the ombuds- were ",ro.ng." Hogan said.
fused to end him people for Iowans of Mexican descent had
nend thai the Iowa Legl lature man office received a total of "That IS the only agency we employment.
I been included in the planning of
~ntinue the program after the 770 complaints. iany of the know of that we have reanY"At the same time. Ihe Civil the fair.
wo- ear federal grant expLrt!. complaints were received a! re- caught In ~ he."
Rlgbts Comml ion wrote him a They al 0 complained that a
"We're not sure yet whether 'erral! from Gov. Robert Ray, Rogan Cited a c.se .where the lett~r s~ying they had no juris- Mexican food concession was
he state makes enough mlstak- Ilegislalors and other tale Ci~1I Rights Commls ion re- dlchon, Hogan said .
granted to persons who were ..
lS to warrant
pending the agenclt!. Others called the of- celved a complaint that. small Hogan sai d after the Citizen's not a part of the Iowa-Mexican I
noney," Deputy CitiIen's Aide flce dlrect.
manuJ~cturer: of ~at. po~sons was Aide s~e~ped in. the highway community.
l.
)ennIS Ho an said Thursday.
"Our bi e!t ouree of com. pra~tlclng diSCrimination. The CommlSSl?n gave the man ':The sHuahon had
ttea ii.;~~r.:~~2i!m~
The office located In an old plaints la ~ge Depart
t f So- busln.essman was rentlng a en?u~h hme 10 find another qUite tense, but the fair board I
~~!I!~~~"
:burch par~nage next to the cial Services the m~ ~ all building from the lowl HIgh- bUilding and the employment amended itself quite well." Ro- .......:',:,.,.'"
W1I'.~,l'~ln"llOi>i:;:::;;
lIate hlslorcaJ building. Is other omb~dsme.v!" H~l!an w~r Com~l~slon.
. co~mlsslon gave him back gan said. ".It was all resolved
Itaffed by Citizen's Aid LaW- l id "Th
th
t
The ~IVII Right., Commts- their services.
when the fair board granted the
e
58 .
ey are
e mos sion denied they were sanction. "That worked out sort of 50- group an exhibit area and 8
'eIlce D. Car tensen and depu- peopl~riented. But few of the ing the man and tlJen wrote the SO." Hogan aid . "It wasn't stand to sell their Mexican ~~:~;;l!l:
Ie Hogan and Thomas Mayer. complaints ags,lnst that agency employment ecurity commis- anything great for him."
food ."
1:I'!~.o;;:: '
"So far the work has been have been legitimate."
rustrallng and good both," Ho- Hogan said the . gency Ihat
l~n ~ald. "We have our crank the Citizen's Aide office Is Imlays. Some 20 per cent of our pressed with the most Is the
!fln'acts are legitimate prOb- Employment Security Commisems with the state govern· ston.
pent - the other 80 per cent 1 "I would guess we've had 30
Ire cranks or nothing anyone complaints about them but only
:ould help - neighbors or per- Ia couple have had some merit
IOnal problems."
- that's way down compared to
But e.en with the problems the other ," he said.
he CHilen's Aide can nol help, "They have lin appeal pro--ce that's quite good." Hogan '<Tf<"'""APOLlS Ml
,n
al
t"
t"
said, notlng that a declsinn by I'.. .,."" ,
'
nn. "" - I annu conven Ion In a pre- ure .
that body c.n be appealed up Black AmeriCans face a ma- ~ared speech. "And if they con· He said rates of unemploy.
tl) three lime without c t and jor cri is of unemployment and tlOue . - and unfortunat.ely ment (or black workers In !:be
those appeals could be com- underemployment. Her b e r t there I . el'ery reaso.n t.o believe 25 ~laior cent~rs of urban nonpleted In a month , compared to Hill, the labor director for the they Will - then It IS neces· white populalton are between
Iwa years 8 similar appeal pro- National Association for the sary t~ conclude that virtually 25 and 40 per cent. For black
ees could take in the court . ' Advancement oC Colored Peo- an entire generation of ghetto ghetto youth, he added, the
Hogan aid that normally pie _ NAACP _ said Thurs- youth wi ll never enler the la- rate will be over 50 per cent
p;;..;
_______,,;. day.
bor force.
by mid- ummer , far in excess
..
"Their only future will be a of the 24.9 per cent general un·
DIAPER
The rales of unemployment , marginal, alienated existence, I employment rate among the
g bdl~ck te y °lu t hi "havhe separate and unequal within nation's workers during the de·
amohn
SERVICE
reac ed lSB ~ eve s,
eA
'
' t Thl .
.
r lhe 1930s.
told dele ates to the NAACP's merlean soc~e y.
S IS the pre~slon ~
IS Doz. pe~ WHk )
g
_
__.
legacy
of
racism
and
the
reo
HJlI
said
compaOles holdIng
- m PER MONTH suit
of
past
and
present
dis·
I
contracts
worth
$10,000 or more
Free pickup & dlliv.ry twice
THE
CltlSIS
CENTER
crimination."
come
under
federal
laws for·
a WHk . EverythIng II fur·
Som.abody carll.
HiU sa id that the employ- blddinl( discrimination in em
nlshed: Dlaperl, cont.lnlrs,
ment problem is the single ployment.
"'r.nts.
Every
day
2
p.m.
to
2
a.m.
most
volatile factor causing ur- The principle of job equallty
NEW PROCESS
Phent 331.''''
3S 1.0140
ban unrest "and holds explo- was laid down by President
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii sive Implications
for the fu- ' Franklin D. Roosevelt In an exPrairie Dogi c. vori 01\ • fan. n log In Itw. CIty'. City Plrlt.
I
-ecutlve order in 1941 , and five
These furry cr.atur.. Ind other natlft IOWI Inlmlla can
Georg_
other presidents have issued
b. seen dai ly at thl park lOO.
- 01 lIfIoto by John Aver.,
Kirby
them. But in that tim , the con- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ,
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Emp I0 y men t Crisis
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Iowa's
Biggest
Weekend
Fun Bargain
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Pork Critters

BLACKSTONE
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Ding-a-Ling , 1.'. . .. .......... ... ... .. Icrl...

BEAUTY SALON

M .........

Sister.

T..... • • • • • . • • • • • . • •. H•• chl ••••

"Over 25 years
in Bus/ness ~

Fro", DICIft Martin'.

TV Show

Sot.-Sun.
July 10.11 -

a. flH

*Giant Midway
*Showboat Puppets
* Moon Rock .
*Antique Cars

ALL.IOWA

Ivery Tuft. Night - Ladl .. Night

• Iowa City's Largest and
Flnlst S.lon
• L.r18I' Staff
• Most Experilnc.d St.ff
• Specialist In Ha ir Colori"l,
Fro.t. .ncI Bllachl•.
• Beth Short .nd Long HI Ir
Servlci.
• Body .nd Curly Perms

I

FI'nd Isolated Trl'be I
I
h
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./.
·
I ~Ci~;h~~~ ;:Ia~t:r~:~c~~~cl('~ur~ n t e l IPP Ines
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Iteeth have not been cxercised
once, HlIl declared.
"The federal contract compliance

apparatu~

•

has become

bitter frustration for black
workers and members of oIlier
minority groups, . . .
"The government has made
a mockery of the much vaunted contract compliance program and is directly subsldizing racial discrimination in
emp Ioymen t to th e ex tenl 0 r
billions of dollars of public
funds ," Hill charged.
H
d ' t Ii
d
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MANILA IA'J - The dis- persons, was located In the rug- ) ported by Manuel Elizalde Jr.,
covery of a tribe of people Itv- ged mountain forests of Mind- head of [he PresIdential Arm
ing in the style oC the Slone Age, anao Island in the southern on National Minorities - Panand cut off from the outsIde Philippines.
amin - with the collaboration 01
world for hundreds of years
Dr. Robert B. ~'ox, chief anlb·
d Th d b
Named the Tasaday Manube, ropologist of the National Mu·
was announce
urs ay y a I they are described as having no
Philippine government agency.
'
seum and director of Panamin
knowledge of rice, corn, alt, research
The tribe promises to provide sugar or pottery; no contact
.
.
"one of the most fascinating with the sea' and may be "the The Presidential Arm on Na·
' the world today lional Min 0rlti es Is a govem·~
chapters in the sludy of primi. only people in
live man" says the man who who do not know or use to· ment agency designed to assl!!(
Ilh e Phlll ppmes
"
"
found It. •
,baeco. "
more than ..
minority groups In dealing wltll

• aIIe r y " .
.
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Mon. thru Sat.

3:30·5:00 p.m.
10e lEE "
Now Open at 11;30

THE lEST AT PRICES
AN AFFORD I
YOU C

337 5825

the
under
place
presents
r---------.
••

Marionettes
TONIGHT -7 P.M.
UNION BALLROOM

~~ ~ ~m

may total no more lhan 100 co very was complied and re- society.
Fox and Elizalde reported
contacting 24 of the Tasaday!
~ep in the rain forest of soulb
Colabato Province June 7-8 and ·
June 16.
,
.OLKSINOINO NIOHIL Y
(No Covlr)
I The men say In a 32·page reo
port that "a study or the Tasa·
Tuel d .y . ... . · ... , DoUI .r......n
d ' bilit t
I
Ih t
. •. . •
W'"
d
It
I
h
ay s a y 0 surv ve wt ou ~
tro
agricultu re. a metal tech·
Thursd., • . ...••.. D.UI
n
1 nology. and permanent resl·
OP!N
Friday .......•...... Chrl. Hurlt
dence in a tropical rain rorest
I can provide onc of the most
HOOTENANNY
.r ......n
Saturday . . • • . • . •• D
.UI
M d
Ch I
)fascinating chapters in the
on .y . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r I Hurlt
r study of primitive man."
Bring you" .......
• ncI lO"lsl 'feu',.
i They said in Interviews that
Opt n at 8 p.m, - Mon . 'hru Sat.
more thin w.lcomel
, Ihey were led to the Tasaday
Thurs. Fri • • " Set. nltel
, by a man from another tribe,',
' -_ _ __ _ _ _...J - the Manohn Bllt, which Panthe under place a place at Joe', place - 117 Iowa Ave,
am in is helping. who fi rst contacled the Tasaday during a
, hu"flng trip in 1966.
r;~~iiiiiii~~~iiii~~iiiiii;;;~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiij_ii~~
-) He told Elizalde about the
penole last Mav and the Panamin director (l ew in by heli·
copter June 7 to an Isolated for·
est clearing to make conlact.
Fox made the second trip and
said he gathered all the data he
could.
Fox and Elizalde speculate )
that the Tasad ay were sepa. I
rated from the rest of society
at least 400 to 500 years allO
I and possi bly as long as 2,000
Iyears ago.
Fox described them as
healthy looking but timid , He
said when offered sugar one I
man was actually frightened '
and fea red it was poisonous.
Fox sa id the people generally
became frigthened and showed
a willingness [or more contact
with civilization . They present·
ly rely on stones and bamboo
[or work utensi ls, trap animals
and forage for wild vegetables .

dustrles.
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Dinners • Wines _. Pizzas I
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FARMERIS MARKET
Saturday 9·12 Noon

I

on the Riverbank

Children under 12 - SOc
Children over 12 -7Sc
Ticke.. on Sale at I.M.U, Box Office
• "ICIAL CHILDIIN'S PlAT!
TONIGHt IN THE WHEEL 100M

I

Exchange and Barter

Paul Hener will be there
discussing organic farming

I

I
I

Water Standards .

DES MOINES, Iowa fA' _ -2
The Environmental Protection
Agency has approved Iowa's
water quality standards In their
SponIO,." lIy Union "'1'4
entirely, th e agency notlllld •
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' Gov. Robert Ray Thursday.

Questions call Paula Dudrow 353·3116

I
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Film Review:
Old Thriller
In New Light

IArrest 35 in Two Nights-

_~~! Get-Tough Policy in Omaha

By JIM H FA. r:;o;"T~
Okay. klctdles. Walt Disnev's
"?\l O()O LeRgues Under the
Is at Cinema I. It's a great adye~ture ~tnry. It hll~ all\lllv~
bePn billed a~ a great adventure
storv. N~w . ni~nev sludi~~. Ihls
must be Ihl' third or fnurlh ti'""P
the film's been re-Issued , tens
us there's somethinl! more to
"20.000 Leagues Under the

sea"

I

I

Sea."
Thl D.lly Iowan recentlv received a press relea ~e titled :
WALT DISNEY REVEALS 1
POWERFUL
MOTTVATTr)N'l
OF FAMOUS VERNE CHAR- t
ACTER IN "20.000 LEAGUF.S."
c
AccordIng to the Disney publicIty men, no doubt hungry for the I
box office bucks of the "new
permiss[ve" generation, this is
the straight scoop on what turn- I
ed Captain Nemo Into such a
nasty man. . .
"No creature of famous fie.
tlon has been so devil·driven as
Captain Nemo, skipper of Jules
Verne's fantastic submarine,
Nautilus. And about no other
dark celebrity have so many
reader questions been asked."
In hIs monumental moUo"
picture version of the adventure
M.rth. Mitch.lI, wife of U.S. Attorney General John Mitchell,
thriller, "20,000 Leagues Under
beems II she holdi • bon voy.ge balloon ,board the linlr
Queen Eliubeth. Mrs. Mitch.lI, her husband, and th.ir 10th e Sea," In which James Ma-,
OW- Up
IOn portrays the submarine
y•• r-old daughter, M.rtha, sailed from N.w York Thursday
·
.bNnI thl ship which is due to .rrivi in Southampton, Engcapta[n, WaIt DISIIey more
I.nd, July 13.
_ AP Wirephoto
clearly than the origillal author
tells what motivated Nemo to
pursue his abysmal deeds.
d
Bi
t
"It had to do with abuse to
ergroun
as
a
u c ce s s
the death of Nemo's wife while
he was 8 penal colony slave of MERCURY, Nev. 1m - A the vast sandstone beds that the nation'S most urgent ener"that hated nation" which nuclear explosive designed to lie under several Rocky Moun- sy needs
sought to pry from him the se· free natural gas trapped 1n tal st t
I Th h· th I
.
eret of his atomic-powered ves- rock formations was success- n. a. es.
I . . oug
ere s no money 10
se!. In his dark, genius mind, fully tested under the desert SclenllstB say there is enough Its present budge~ for further
retaliatory vengeance upon the here Thursday, Atomic Energy natural gas trapped In thoe tcsllng of the deVice detonated
world's shipping over-balances Commission officials sald.
f?rn;'atlons to double th ns· Thursday. the AEC said It will
eoncern for others among his The bomb set off at the bot- ~IO~ 5 reserv~ of the fu~I, but n • for $85 million in the next
loved on~s and friends and so he tom of a l:733-fool shaft, had It IS. not poSSible to tap It eeo· four years to produce a eomretreats mto the sea. to operate the force of 80,000 tons of TNT, nomlcally.
. mercial version of the Mlnlala
his terrible submarine of des- about four times that of the By fracturing the rock With explosive.
tructlon until the fantastic pow- bomb dropped on HIroshima. 20 to . 60 bombs Jike Mininta
er he ~as discovered "nally The AEC said It released no scienltsts say they can creat a EXTRACT _
sends him to a doom no man . radiation into the atmos here cavern of fractUred rock from I
eould them have foreseen.
,
p
. which Jarge quantities of gas I Carra ccnin, a gum like ex"Although Nemo's wife Is The blast bulged the surface could easily be drawn.
tract from a red alga seaweed,
never seen, her POJt~umous !n- of the deser~ and sent out President Nixon recently told . used in cosmetics, toothpaste,
fluence on the benefit and PIt!- shock waves t a~ gently rocked Congress that increasing the lee cream pudding and sever.
less scourge of the seas haunts observers 1~ mIles away and natural gas reserve was one of 81 other p~oducts.
almost every violent scene and were felt faintly on top of tall - _____.._ _ _';;;O;;._ _ _ _;.;;.;;;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~
suspenseful Interval aboard Ihe buildings in Las Vegas, 90 ·
submarine and across the 20,000 m!les away.
leagues of oceanic wonders, "Everything looks successful
beauties and terrors."
right now," said A. Dean
Thornbrough, head of AEC'c
8RASILIA Office of Peaceful Nuc!ear Explays
Shaped like a swept-wing air- plos!vcs. "It was just fine."
plane, Brasilia, the capital of The shot, code-named MinBrazil, rises beside a 19-mile- iata, was the first test of a deat the
long man-made lake. Govern· vice the AEC has spent five
ment buildings flank a long years developing.
mall that suggests an airplane , In another five yea r s the
fuselage, and tall apartment AEC hopes to sell a similar de. ,
houses line the curved "wings." vice to industry for fracturing
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Tuesday thru Saturday Speciall

HAMMS
On Tap Special

JAMES
GARNER
SUZANNE
PLUSHETTE
In

Be

Glass

With purchl$e It Giorgi's Gourmlt •• _ with .ny Pilla,
Sp.ghetti, Fllh, Chicken, Rib, Steek Dinner or Gourml'
S.ndwich.

GEORGE/S GOURMET

o~
COlOR IrtDUe'

IInIIIII APtIItI

PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
Dining • Delivery • Carry·Out Strvici
830 First Ave. E. - Vi Blk. No. of Towne ....t
Ph. 338·7801
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' OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - Omaha Federal authorities also were them In cOMedian with the de- side help usually Is sought.
\ ofnclals said Thursday they watching the situation to deter· struction of a pollee crusier Four policemen, 14 youth,
I are going to get tough in deal- mine if any of the participants which was shoved into the and one newsman were Injured
ing with potential trouble-mak-/are violating a federal law Elmwood Park Rovine and the Wednesday night.
ers In the area of Memorial ~galnsl J?E!r~ns. crOSSing state sixth with possession of a con- Officers employed nightstIcks
Park and Elm woo d Park lines to mClte nots.
cealed weapon.
and tear gas in dispersing tilt
where disturbances occurred U.S. DIs!. Atty. Richard A. Pattavlna said there were no crowd Wednesday night. Anel
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dier said the law could apply felony arrests Tuesday night the youlhs pelted police with
At the same time, the Park to youths from Council Bluffs, and the number of felony ar· rocks, bottles, firecrackers,
Department granted a pennit Iowa, just across the MlIIourl rests Wednesday should "[n- sticks and used slingshot! to
for a rock concert from 6 to 10 from here, who have been In· dicate the eerlousness of the hurl ball bearings.
p.m. Thursday in Elmwood volved In the disorders.
situation."
Dodge Street, Omaha's mam
Park to a group which said it In Wednesday night's dlstur- He added, however, that the east-west thoroughfare, WI,
wants to keep the peace and bances homeowners In the area incIdents should be described closed part of the night Wedstop violence in the area.
of the two parks cheered as po- as "disturbances" and not nesday.
Public Safety Director AI lice began chasing youths out "riots." He sai~ . a riot "over· The crowd numbered about
Patlavina said pollee no long· of the area. And one home- taxes the capability of the Po- SOO on both Tuesday and Weder will tolerate "people stand- owner, Loman P. Brand, fired Ike Department" and that out- nesday nlgbts.
ing across the street from the two shots from a 2O-gauge shotparks. taunllng police and mo- gun into the air because he
e
e
et
torists.
feared his family and house
a r
u a n
urn
"We're going to make more Iwere In danger.
and more arres of those The disturbances were touch- DES MOINES, Iowa fAIl
Penberthy, director of the dlml·1Ilng around.. pubrI~ an d pn·. ed 0 fr when po 11.ce attempted to The Iowa Air Pollution Control vision of narcotic and drug envate property. he said.
enforce an 8 p.m. curfew Tues· Commission revealed Thursday forcement and Penberthy had
Mayor Eugene Leahy a J so day night, only hours after It
'
took a get-tough stance. " I was passed by the City Coun- that lhe city ~f ~ettendorf was said that open burning Is the
think It's time to demonstrate cll for Memorial Park.
granted permiSSion last month preferred method of destruc·
the coura~e neces ary by the Leahy said Thur day he is to burn a three-acre patch of tlon of marijuana plants. Pen·
people and those in city gov- "not about to compromise" on 1marijuana In the city.
Iberthy cautioned, however,
prnment to stop this sort of the curfew. And, in response to Dr. A. W. Shafer chairman that the smoke produced would
disturbance," he said:
a re~rter's question, the may- of the commission' said the have the characteristic mariHe said he was Imtaled by or SRld [t would be "preme·
' .... .
the involvement In the two ture" to consider a curfew for city was lold that burmng the IJuana odor which might be
nights oC clashes betwecn po- other parks and public areas. marijuana conforms to exemp- expected to attract curious on·
lice and groups of out-o(.lown Leahy said police did not tlons In the open burmng regu- lookers,"
and out-of-state young people. precipitate the disorders In the lations.
But lhe narcotics chief said
"I hope we round up these heart of the city. He added: Shafer said the commission that narcotic effects are not
I t
f
d1
.
peop e ,rom out 0 town an
" If force IS necessary to con- staff had checked with Wilbert produced by the open burning.
hope the courts see fit to give tul the crowds, then force will
them some jail time," Leahy Ibe used ."
.~~~:~-:~~:::=:=::==::
said.
Nineteen youths were tlrPoUce Chief Richard R. An- I't:sled Wednesday mght an.
dcrsen estimated there were 25 early Thursday, bringing to 35
ENDS WED.
to 50 out-of·town youths Involv- the number of arrests for the
ed in the disorders. He saId, two nights.
however, that police have no Deputy County Atty. Sam
Information which would indio Cooper said she of those ar.
cate the outsiders are promot- Irested Wednesday night wU! be
ing organized agitation.
charged with felonies, five of
F-==:;;::===r:;;:;;=======i::ci::cii:~
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"THE FINAL ACT OF VIOLENCE loIAY II ONI 0' THI
C:OLDEST MOMENTS

"BIgJaken

IYIIl PUT ON FILMI"

-Vinetnt C.nby, New Vor~ Time.
~UM8IAPIC1\IMS lion....

WlllIAllmlI . .

THE ltBERAIIUN~
,L

the
Panheli·
for·

" CNEMA CENTER fR.MS PRESeNTATK:lN

TtCI-f\llCClCl/· JIoINAVf.ION'" NII10N.'l. GEI'-lRM. P1CTUtES I!(LEI\SE

.B. ...IONElI

BONUS FEATURE - FRIDAY and SATURDAY

m-

FEATURES 1:40.3:40·5 :40·7 :40 - 9:40
NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.

7:10 & 9 .30

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:50 - 4:20 - 6:45 • 9:1 0

A Par.mounl P1cIUle

The JcMiI8 Apache lObe ptesenls
. Nt A. AonoId Lubon • Harold Jato Bloom Pr~1IOn

KIRK DOUGLAS

JOHNNY CASH

FRANK PERRY'S

LAST SU

"A GUNFlGHr"

~Jt£XAIaR KNlN!lJO( rwllAll(){.~w
~ tI CClOO APAR.AlO.M PlCMlE

...

with BARBARA HERSHEY, RICHARD THOMAS, BRUCE DAVISON and CATHY BURNS

friday, Saturday, Sunday
Illinois Room
7 & 9 p.m.
Part of the "Films by Wom.n" S.rl" Sponsored by Union Board
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ENDS WED•

-PLUS-Lila "'lnn.1II

Kin Howard

"TELL ME THAT YOU LOVE ME,
JUNIE MOON"
ADM. - CHILD 75c • ADULT 2,00
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'YOU MIGHT CALL THIS MY OPENING STATEMENT. • '

How KSO turned KFMG into KRAP
By Don Pugslty
In th fall of 1966 Ron Sorenson starled working ror KF IG radio, a small
Des Moines ba ed stereo FM station
broadca ling predominantly cia sical
music. For awhile his late night show
was Colk and accou tical blues until
late in '68 when he changed his format
to what is loosely termed "pl'Ogressive
rock". The show caught on and armed
with this success, Ron and Criend Jay
Martin convinced Woodland Corporation
(KFMG owners) 10 allow KFMG to go
"underground" .
Des Moines people (who, until this
point, had listening chOices limited to
"top 40" KIOA or "top 40" KSO) rapIdly accepted the new station. KFMG's
low key announcers, creative advertislng (which marketed only tho e products the staff belie\'ed in) and high
powered Rock 'n Roll pushed the sta·
llon to fourth (out o[ ten) most lislened
to in the Des Moines area. It was pretty much agreed 1Im000s 1'1.' town's college age people that K~' MG was the
best station around.
Then, in the fall of 1970, Woodland
starled having financial difficulties with
other investments and, in an economy
move, cut back funds to KFMG . Two
announcers were laid off and the rest
voluntarily took a fl[ty per cent cut
in salary. On top of this, the building
they were in was to be razed , (orcing
the staff to seek other facililies. FinalIy, last spring, Woodland deciding to
bail out aU togeth r, put KFMG up for

ule.
Sorenson and crew lried 10 buy
KFMG, but inlense bidding between
KlOA and Stoner Broadcasting (KSO
owners) put the final price at 110,000
dollars - paid by Stoner Broadcasting.
Owning a radio talion doe not nec·
essarily mean you control it BeCore
toner Broadcasting could lake over,
they had to have the license changed
from Woodland to them through the
~'(!deral Communications Commission
(FCC). This procedure involved close to
two months of red ~pe and during this
mterim the KFMG people began to have
lears that Stoner might try to change
KFMG's style to lhal of the fast talk\Ilg, uper-hype of the "top 40" radio
italions.
Jay Martin (KFMG slation director)
.vent to KSO station director Glenn Bell
rod was assured that, "There will be
10
ignilicant format or personnel
!banges" at KFMG. On April 27, Drake
University reporter Paul Blake quoted
toner Broadcasting executive Robert
D. Hullihan that at Stoner, "we believe
.hat we will keep KFMG programming
is it is at present." Further, Hullihan
laid that it was Stoner's understanding
:hat KF m was "big on Drake's camJUs" and 10 change this programming
would be "unwise" on their part.
TblDp endIecl ItnOOthly at the sta·
ion until Thursday, July 1. The FCC
JPproved the 1icense transfer to Stoner
Broadca ling that morning and that afemoon Bell walked into KFMG stUdios
\vith Perr St John. Bell introduced
t. John as KFMG's new stalion manager, told the slaff that St. John would
answer any que lions that they might
have, looked at his watch and split for
., 8 very important meeting."
One by one, St. John called the anouncers into an office and told them
thaI: instead of a maximum of six
minutes of advertising an hour, there
would be a maximum oC eighteen min~tes; inslead of playing records from
their 2,000 album collection they would
limit their music to "top 40" until 3
p.m. when lhey could play "progres"ive rock" as long as the album was
on the current Cashbox, a trade paper,
lop 100 (St. John added that even some
of these could not be played if they
mentioned drugs - pro or con - or

.... .

--~

.

-

contained anything other than the mildest political statement).
Further, Sl. John said that KFMG
would sign ofr the air at midnight instead of the old times of 2 a.m. on
weekday and at 3 a.m. on weekends.
St. John th n a ked each one to give
Stoner two weeks notice ir he wished
to quit.
KFMG office manager Vickie Frisbee, (who, inCidentally was five months
pregnant) was called into the office
and fired on the spot. No two weeks
notice. No everence pay. SL John did
tell her that she could slay that arternoon to answer the phone if she wanted
to. She didn 't,
While all of the above was happen·
ing, carpenters in the employ of Stoner
Broadcasting changed aU of KFMG's
door locks. And while the locks were
being changed, armed guards were taking up positions outside of KSO's studio.
When asked by a Del Moints Rtgisttr
reporter about the armed guard. all
Bell answered was, "no comment".
That night Soren on held a meeting
with Cellow KFMG staffers Michael
Frisbie (Vickie's husband), Jim Whit. tinglon , and Glenn Marlin to decide
what action they would take to fight
Stoner. They decided to publicly resign.
The next morning Sorenson played an
hour of the new programming, then
read a statement that said in part, "i[
you've been listening to KFMG's new
'format' the reasons for what's about
to come next should be pretty clear."
Said Sorenson, "This morning instead
of having 20,000 ongs to play, I have
49. Instead of 54 minutes of music per
hour, I have about 39. I'm running
commercials for products that people
don't need and in which] don't believe.
We are being censored in our choices
of music and commercial matter, and
things promise to only get worse."
Sorenson told his Ilsteners that if
they wanted 10 fight the new change

they could write letters to tbe FCC.
"Believe it or not," sai~ Sorenson, "the
Ji'CC does listen to 'the people'.
Sorenson then publicly resigned, and
acting as spokQll'lTlan for the others,
announced their re ignations. He tben
played the song "Freedom" by The
Sons, and for the last time, signed
KFMG of! the air.

*

*

*

Although down , the old starf is not
out. They've formed an organization entitled "Commitlee to Free KFMG." The
FCC allows a 30 day contesting period
and through attorney Tracy Werton
(who is al 0 counsel for former FCC
chieC Nicholas Johnston) they plan to
do just that.
"But in order to fight this," said Soren on, "we need the help of our former
listeners." Sorenson slated that it is
regulation that a radio station must
have programming in the "public's in·
tere t".
"This means that we have to show
the FCC that there Is a substantial
amount of people that had KFMG as
their only alternative to 'top ~O ', explained Sorenson.
Sorenson further explained that "anyone with a Des Moines area address
can help by writing a letter of protest
to the FCC (addressed in care of the
Committee, 903 S.W. 63rd, Des Moines
50312) or by signing the circulating petition (there's one at Iowa City's Elysian Fields)."
Sorenson felt they had "as mucll
chance or winning as losing," but added
that "even if we do force Stoner to go
back to the old programming, It's doublrul lhat they'll ever give us our jobs
back."
[n the meantime, you ean turn on
KFMG and between the musical strains
of the Carpenters and the Partridge
Family find out where to core a used,
one owner, Dodge muscle car for 10
money down and 75 dollars a month.

Report of the

Advisory Council
A relatively brief and clearly worded
statement o[ the objectives of the new
program and the procedures being used
to attain them should be prepared and
made available to all wbo have an interest in the choo!. Sueh a statement
should be phrased in terms familiar
to press and public, rather than the
academic community.
4. It is important that the school continue to be accredited by ACEJ, and
every effort should be made to see thllt
tbe requirement are met. There was
some feeling on the part of the Council
that the chool might benefit from a
delay in reaccreditation application un·
til mo~ thorough preparations can be
made for the accrediting team 's visit.
S. Council members feel there are
deCects and weaknesses in the admin·
istration of the school. We are not prepared to make SpecUlc recommendations as to how these deCects should be
corrected, but merely to call attention
to what we consider a key problem.
We suggest that the president and the
dean or the College of Liberal Arts give
this their earliest attention.
. , The division of opinion among the
faculty, and the apparent bitterness of
some, appears to be a serious matler.
In our brieC visit, it was clear that a
minority of lhe faculty is highly critical o[ the administration and struclure
of the program. Total agreement on any
faculty would be impossible, and pro\).

ably undesirable, but better communication and administrative procedures
might provide a better climate Cor constructive debate.
Members oC the faculty minority believe they are being denied full information on changes in the program and
other matters involving the school, and
that they have been discriminated
against in pay raises in the last two
years. The Advisory Council makes no
attempt to evaluate these charges, but
suggests that they deserve the urgent
atlention of be administraion.
7. Student attitudes toward lhe new
program. as reflected In our conversations with undergraduates and graduate students, were mixed, as would be
expected. However, there seemed far
greater approval o[ the program among
the students than there was OpPOSition.
Those who did criticize it expressed
concern about insufficient practical
training and the effect this might have
on their getting jobs, and some dismay
over being thrust into a program of selfreliance without adequate preparation
for it.
Docloral candidates appeared to have
the best understanding and apprecia·
tion or the program, as might be expected. There was less criticism of it
by the Ph.D. students than by others
of the student body.
.. be ClNltinuH Monda,
1ft 1M Dlily lew...

Mush
by Cav. H.tI.nd
HOLL YWOOD - WM has announced its purchase of the screen rights to
Charles Reich's The GrHning .f Amer·
Ic.. A tudio spokesman reports that
Peter Fonda has signed 10 play Consciousness 1Il. Ali McGraw and Ryan
O'Neal will co- tar as Consciou ness II.
Rumor has it that John Wayne has a
walk on part in an undisclosed role.
Buck Henry and Eric Segal are colla·
borating on the screen play. Shooting is
due to start late this year."
This story hasD'L come over the wire
yet, but it is expected any day now .
Rod McKuen paved the way for the success of Segal's lev. Story just as Segal
is now paving the way for the successes of more authors of mush, including
his Yale buddy Charles Reich. Mush,
a synonym ror romanticism, stresses
imagination, sentiment and Individuality
and this i what GrHning is ali about.
Reich's basic premise is that the grip
the military - industrial - educationaljoumalistic-{)rganized labor-religious.polItical complex holds over Americans can
be broken by the rise of Consciousness
lll . Consciou ness III is a return to nalure, meditation. bell bottoms, the Grateful Dead and frisbees.
Reich's work meets ali the requirements for a romantic i.e., mushy work,
Jt stresses the power of consciousness
over the corpora te state; it analyzes
the love, truth and beauty found in the
new life style. and above all. it offers
the most imaginative way of overthrowing the corporate state since Allen
Ginzberg tried to levitate the Pentagon
in 1967.
Reich 's discussion of the current
scene is great. He breaks down when he
tries to predict a revolution based on
life style alone. His revolution, his
greening. will never lake place in the
manner he describes for two reasons.
First, the corporate slale has been
able to stem the tide of Consciousness
1lI by investigating it, by making it a
part of that which it would overthrow.
The Chicago Seven plus Bobby Seale
have written and sold books and made
appearances on late night talk shows.
Woodstock sells albums, magazines,
posters, glasses. you name it. Churchill's two fingered victory sign, which
came to stand for peace, is now the
central point of Vanquish commercials.
That "V" is on its way to becoming
the American symbol for head ache relie£.
The beauty and the horror of the corporate body we live in is just this ahility
to di best and use for its own perpetuation anything which it encounters. Madion Avenue and Hollywood can take the
greening and turn it into a money
making proposition. Local banks can put
the peace sign on checks just as easily
as they can a cl'ucHix or a swaztika .
They'll do it 100, if they think enough
people identify with those symbols, j(
they can make a buck. The corporate
state could even take marijuana, standardize, commercialize and popularize
it. thus taking another symbol from the
revolution and making it fit for mass
consumption and for little else .
The second Corce that will prevent the
greening is man's ability to lead a public and a private liCe simultaneously.
People have long hair, smoke pot and are
outraged by Kent State at home while
they work for Dow, the University or are
Marines. You can do as you please In
your private life, but if you have bills to
pay the food to buy, then don't pull any
of that Consciousness III bullshit while
you're at work. People read Tolstol and
work for the Pentagon; the one doesn't
interfere with the other.
The corporate state can and will exist
as long as people separate their private
beliefs and activities from their public
ones. The system doesn't need the hearts
and minds oC the majority of the country
to survive, it just needs the bodies. It
has those bodies.
The University is a prime example of
how something can survive inspite of
Consciousness IU . I'm sure that members of the Legislature, the Regents and
the University administrators have children raised according to Dr. Spock, who
get the car when they want it and generally were raised in a permissive atmosphere. This doesn't prevent parietal
rules, the Garfield court and information
being given to law enforc.ement officials
without the students explicit permission.
One is private and the other public and
that is all lhat it takes to keep the Stale
running.
GrHning is a nice book and people
need something cheery now and again,
bat when aD II said and done, GrHning
is the socio-politico-economic Lovt Stor,
of the '70's.
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Women's International League
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Police - Community Relations
8y Donnar.. Maceann
Police-eommunity relations are as
much a part of WILPF's concern as
the larger peace-keeping efforts by national and international units. Police
Chid McCarney's recent $8.075 request
for shotguns, "stun guns," "bomb blankets," rocket launchers, and pepper foggers scarcely contributes to world disarmament. (Not to mention non·violence
and the right or dissenL)
But there is greal encouragement to
be found in City Manager Smiley's repon e to the police request. His reply
that the Chicf'c proposals were the
kind "a police chief ought to be expected to submit" begins the debate
from a humane and generous perspec·
tlve. A quick , easy response would be
to make a scapegoat of Chief McCarney , urge his replacement, and leave
it at thaI. But since police officers have
been generally trained to think and act
along similar lines, it's unlikely that
some thoroughly unique chief could be
found for Iowa City.
It would be more realistic to recog·
nize the transition in public thought
on the whole que tion of peace·keeping
- on military versus non· military con·
trol and policy , on the need to supplant force with civilian-designed solutions to conflict. Our current police
force, as well as the citizenry as a
whole, Will ultimately be affected by
this shiCt.
City Manager Smiley seems to have
this transition in mind when he says
of the Chief's plan : " It's not the way I
want to handle the problem. But I'm nol
sure I have any idea belter than the
chief's."
We believe first that a solution "bet·
ter than the Cheif's" is not something
we wjJJ miraculously drift into. Whereas police power ~ as a problem·solverJ
is ingrained in public thought and institutions, an organized, non·military
or non·police system of peace-keeping
has no shape whatsoever - much less
an operative structure. Speaking of the
national issues of war and peace, Saville Davis made a point recently in
Th~ Christien Science Monitor which Is
equally applicable to local government:
io U . eems unlikely lhat (the shape and
process of the war system) could be
replaced by anything less than a sim·
i1arly constructed system with instilutions, leadership, prinCiple , programs,
spokesmen, ources of power and authority. means of persuasion and enCorcement."
Building this counter·system at the
local level demands that we stop being crisis-oriented. It's human nalure
to be attracted to a crisis, but if we
work vigorously on daily conditions, we
can sometimes slave off lhe expected
catastrophe. Cities must build an ongoing, civilian, peace-keeping system
with a structure of leadership and programs. The defunct Social Concerns
Committee or The Chamber of Com·
merce is one program which WILPF
has already suggested we re·activate.
This committee or a similar one could
be useful in organizing a community
corps of monitors , including middleaged people, and aiding the campus
ministers in conciliating widely·polarized groups.
Another project suggested by WILPF

i the use of police-eommunity relations workshops. Cily Manager Smiley
has already expressed interest in the
type undertaken in Lawrence, Kansas ,
which utilize profes ional help from
the Menninger Foundation. Iowa City
has a number of expert psychologists,
sociologists, and anthropologists who
could be tapped for similar assistance.
This doesn't mean neglecting tradition·
aI police expertise; but it helps reduce
alienation when more theoretical and
disinterested people join in a discussion. They are Ie s tied to prevailing
concepts.
For such workshop to be successful,
the police must themselves be convinc·
ed of their value. According to the
PrH.·Citlzen, the loss oC an Iowa Crime
Commission grant for workshops lasl
year resulted from a lack of Involve·
ment and support by local lawmen.
The composition of the police force
needs change, but not a change in per·
sonnel, size, or weaponry (we've gol
good men). The desired change is in
education. Any town is empowered to
extend lhe proCe slonal backgrounds 01
its police officers In the directions it
deems wi e. At the present time, Iowa
City provides an opportunity ror its of·
Iicers to . enroll in tuition paid college
courses relating to police work and to
receive compensation for credits earn·
ed . But with society changing so fast,
lawmen need a continuIng education in
sociology and related fields . Otherwise
they may become isolated and Inbred
to the point where their jobs become
more difficult.
Besides extending educational requirements (sabbaticals might be 8!
useful to police officers as lo profes·
sors), pay scales can be Improved, assignments diversified
whatever
would make the job more meaningful
to individuals, at the same time that
the force as a whole moves closer to
community values and demands.
A civilian review board empowered
to hear a variety of grievances - In·
cluding matters related to the police
function - would be an additional helpCuI mechanism for brIdging the gap
between townsmen and lawmen.
Another statement by Saville Davis
has pertinance here : "This reporter
has seen a group of the elite public of·
ficials and policymakers of this country
... meet all day , once every two weeks ,
for an entire winter, explicitly to discover the relationship between the mili·
tary and nonmilitary components of
national policy. They couldn't keep
their minds on it Cor more than 20 min·
utes at a Lime. It was too difficult."
The challenge is not quite so great
in a small municipality, and we can
surely keep our minds on it for more
than 20 minutes.
Editor's Note : The lowl City chapttr
of the Womtn', Intemltionll Ltague
lor ptiC' and Frttclom Ind 1M _HU·
cltionel Cimpul chlPter (ILPF) Ire
non·viol~nt letion groups wholt goal.
include internltionel dillrmarMnt, end·
ing tht war in Southea.t Asil, .fut·
ing rtpr~lSiv. I'gillation, tllmlnltlng
poverty through a guarantttcl minimum
incomt, crtating equal opportunity fer
tducation, jobl Ind hOUllng, and upholding full equllity for WOrMn.

D. M.B,

Excerpts from the

Q:ongrrssional Record
Women '. Equality Aet
Sen . • ayh (D·lnd.): "Today I am introducing a bill, the Women 's Equality
Act of 1971, which would narrow the gap
between our obligations and our perfo rmance by giving to women the benefit
of the major civil rights legislation o[
the last decade, legislation which confers
both legal rights and - of equal importance - the means to enforce those
rights. This bill. . .implements the recommendations of the President's Task
Force on Women 's Rights and Responsibilities.
Summery of Wom.n's Equality Act
The Civil rights Act or 1964, which
forms the basis of our civil rights enforcement activities, is ment to eradicate discrimInation in five major
areas: public accomodations, public
facilities, public education, federally
assisted programs, and employment. Of
these provisions, only one - the sectlon dealing with equal employment opportunities - outlaws discrimination on
the basis of sex . And the agency which
enforces that seclion lacks adequate
power to enforce its decisions. The Woo
men 's Equality Act would prohibit sex
discrimination in each of these areas,
and it would strengthen the employ·
ment provisions of the act.
This bill would extend the provisions
of the Equal Pay Act - which requires
equal pay for equal work ... end lhe
exemption from the employment pro·
visions or the act which is not granted
to universIties, and Federal, Stale, and
local governments. . . give the Justice
Department the aulhority to intervene
on behalf o[ women and parents of mi·
nor girls in suits alleging that they
have been denied equal access to pub·
lic education on the ground o[ sex ...
prohibit sex discrimination in hotels,
restaurants. .. e m power the Civil
Rights Commission 10 investigate, slu·
dy, and make recommendations COl-

cerning sex discrimination... HEW
would be given the authority to make
matching grants for States wishing to
set up 10caJ commissions to study the
status of sex discrimination.
The Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare would be required to make
recommendations to equalize the treat·
ment of the sexes under the Social Se·
curity Act, the lnlernal Revenue Code,
and the Family Assistance ·Act."
- from Jun. 2', 1.71
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Fine Classic Guitars By
Lorca • Barbero· Hernandis - Garcia

• PHYSICS RESEARCH
• BURGE HALL
• SPENCE LABS l1li'" '"'"
• IOWA MEMORIAL UNION
• MAIN LIBRARY
DublHlUl 5t, Ind J.ffIrttft St. Intrlnet.
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M'EN'S SLEEPING rooms. 520 Soulh
Clint.".,. lmmedl.te occupancy .
337-1()13.
7·10
AT'l"ItA TIV! SINGLE room for
with prlvale enll .nct M7·

I4390,11'1.

for
up-

9·1..

lIMItIER room· .Ingle. fur ,
j lllEN'S
nl.hed. ('~op kllchen. $45 month .
Iy. 951·8537.
7-2~

WE DELIVER THE GOODSI

-CONDITIONED. unappro"ed
IAIRt'u.nl,hed
•• Inale fuoms lor men .
Arron fitreet (rom campus. Cooking

r.dlltl.. Jack"'n', China and Gift,
H Ea.t Woshln,ton. Phone 337·9041.
7·30ar

WHO

DOES

IT?

FOR RENT
TV's. addln~ m.·
chin.,. Iypewrlte .. , pl't'Jertnr .
taPe r.cord.f '. Ao .. o lI.nt.I , Inc .
810 Molden Lone.
'.27
CLASSICA L Gult.. In8trurtton by
Nol",n ' ..no. and sloff. ",. Gul·
t.. Gsnery, 13". South Dubuque .
"' ·8813.
Jl.IOor

are on sale at

LIGH'I' HAULING buement. .Ieaned.
338-4117.

AttI.. and
Rusonablt
7" ~

HA DM OE
eddlnll banda
Jew.lr). steve. 337-'1905.

I

111.1
8-3

T1J1'()RING In Spanish - b;lcarhIIlJl
•••1, ant. C.U 337-3982 lIter 5 p.m.
7-9
ARTIST'S PORTRAITS. Children,
adulls. Charcoal. $5. Pa.tels. no.
Oil , $85 up. 338-11260.
B-2
LIGHT Hauling.
3881, 351·3134.

Anywherel

338·
7·30

--=---!atl l

EXPEim,NcED tutorlnE
tic, It.UsUral methods. mlthe·
mallcs. 3GI.3673.
7·29

WE REPAlR .ll makes of TV ••
sl.r.os, radIo •• nd lape playen.
H.lble And Rocc. Eleclronles. 307
E..I Courl Slr •• t. PhOne 351-112;0.
7·17ar
PORTRAIT Photol!:.IPnycl $9.9~ and
Up. Wedding>,
an up. Pega.
sus. In•. , 203h EA.I Washington .
338-61169.
7·1&

,:;0

8 S. Clinton St.

------

)' LUNl< INO M.th or baalc stall I·
7·14ar
lei? cau Janet, 338-V3tM1.

INSURANCE

me- 'Da il y IOl~a n

TRAFFIC GOING
BY? FOR THE

or at
HameownerS

Mobile Hom.
Moloreyclo
Auto (.Iso iR·11)
lo.IS
I.If..R.t .. you etn lI.e with

IRVIN PFAI INSURANCE
tI. Mllden I..

BEST RESULTS
USE OUR WANT
ADS ·IT WILL BE
YOUR BEST MOVI

l5H)33

201 Communications Cent.r
Shoe Repairing
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A GRADUATJI .tud.nl In Soc:Joloty WANTED
Bird worker, mut
needa Inform.tloA on oxl"l",
It •• e 0"0 Ifl".port.tlan. tJ.ti3
rommun... 51-090t
7·' per hour to .tart. "ull tim. pr• . 1963 CUSHMAN E.,I. - 2300 .u..,
mlrrorl . unde,.hlold, uddl, b',I,
lerrod. Will ron.ldpr put Urn •. 351.
'-21
h.lmet. 1350. 3:18-'5111.
ny. Ph
11 _
a.lll._
III _
%: _
p.m.
WANTI!tl·
8-7451; C.m~"
after Ix dlnln,
337-4815.
tin 28S7,
__
_ __ 7.\4

I

:.~dt,;

• McBRIDE HALL N'~rtf~~c::"'"

I•

Vietnamese sapper battalion
believed to be in the area.

1-15 )

• PHilLIPS HALL

",.In

I

I

II availabl. at

• CHEMISTRY BLDG.

I

I

Tell your friends
that

I

ONLY

$ 00

Put your busln'I' profit, into high g,.r by ullng the v,hicle

• Western loot.
• Dingo Boots

that I, p,... ""'1 Inough to do the lob alon,. Phonl or com.

• Mlcelsin,
• kndlls

by our Want Ad department for compl,tl Information_ Stop j

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE :#: 2
210 South Clinton
Next to The
Whlt,wey

I;roctry

or call

Th, D.I.

today,

Ita,. I-THI DAILY IOWAN-t_a City,

'_e-PrWr"

Juty " 1m

Trevino Goins Tie On Final Hole With 45-loot Putt-

Trevino Jacklin Lead British Open
I

OUTHPORT. England \1\ par 70 for 139, seven stroke low," chortled de Vicenzo, a
- Victory-hungry Lee Trevino under par after two trips over grandfather, after he lini hed
knocked in I 45-foot putt [or an the rolling, 71~yard, par-73 with B 70. Player birdied the Iieagle three on the final hole layout by the Irish Sea.
nil hole for a 70.
Thursday and (jed bright young Ju t one stroke back oC them, Then came a couple or mildly
Briton Tony Jacklin for the ec- , at 140, was an oriental ouUiider, unhappy Americans, defending
ond·round lead in the British Liang HUBn Lu of Taiwan, a 3S- champion Jack Nicklaus and
Open Golf Championship.
year-{)Id considered little more 1970 Player of the Year Billy
Trevino, already holder of the than an oddity in this oldest of Casper.
.
niled tates and Canadian all the world's golf champion- j Even though both had theIr
Open titles. tossed hi cap in hips.
~Ulng problems on the fickl~.
the air and threw back hi head Lu, a pro ror 15 years, I five- tricky, bumpy gree~ of thiS
in exultation in the lengthening time World Cup player for Ills treache:c>us, de~anding layout.
~hadows on the Royal Birkdale country and the current PhiJiJr the~ till were In strong conlinks.
pine Open champ shot a 70. lention at 1(2, four under par
,
"
and three strokes off the lead.
The, flamboyant
lexlcan- Gary Player of Sou~ Africa Casper, a two-time U.S Open
Am rlcan. gunmng lor an un- and 48-year-{)ld Argenhna glo- winner and generally. considprecedenled sweep of three na- betrotter Roberto de Vicenzo ered one 01 the world 's finest
lIonal lilies ~n, four weeks, lo~!owed at 141, fiv~·under par. putters. used 35 strokes on the
matched Jacklin s three-under·
Not too bad lor a young lel- greens, birdied all five par-five

I

I

holes with two putts on each
and had a 72.
icklaus, who Is seeking a
third British Open title to go
with his collection of three Ma ters crown and a pair of PGA
and U.S. Open lilies. took a ec·
ond consecutive 71, two under
par.

. hip Thursday.
The lucky bounce probabl,
aVed him a sh~t. It happened
at the 358-yard filth bole.
Nicklaus hit his second shot
too powerlully and the !:III
would have gone past the greet!
if Georgina hadn't been in the
way.
The ball bounced ofl her and
AP - Jack Nicklaus bounced rolled to ix feet from the cup.
a ball off a bux0"!l ~nglish. wom- Nicklaus missed the putL But
an: .Georgina MJlhnson, In .the h~ gave her the ball as I souve·
Brlhsh Open Goli Champlon- mr.

I

I

* * *
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Division of Recreation

ARCH KODROS
CAR WASH

I
SSTP Statistics
I Big tilers 18, Negrons

SOFTBALL SCORES
9,
6.

c.rtn

MAY be?

Hig hway 6 West, Coralville (Next la MinI Gard.n)

- ANY DAY Hydro Spray
WASH
AND
WAX

Break
in case of
II emergency.

EVERY
(Car Walh Alone - $1)
AFTER·WASH WIPING
Plul FREE VACUUM

Take stock in America
Bu, u.s. 5&YiI\l' Bond.

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS

BREMERS ANNUAL

~ JULY SALE
~

liThe Cornerstone of Health

STILL IN PROGRESS

~

r" ~ 'ry _ ~.

~

00 America's best kllown,
a('Cepted brands of men's clothing and furnishings. Take
advantage of savings in every department and outfit your~elf

mo~t

'

<1

.~
~~

~

~ SUiTS ........ SAVE $5.10-15-20-25 UP TO $50 ~
~
~

This indlld s our entir stock - double knits, worsteds. tropieRls
and \I oolens from the nation' leading doth in ' Jllilkt'rs.

~

I
~~ DRESS SLACKS ........ ' SAVINGS UP TO 50% ~~
~
~

Dllr entire sportcoat selection from double knits to tweed in a grand
array of pattern , color ' and izes.

Choo p all 1\f101 worsteds, Dacron and worsteds, novelt ' slacks - all
at tremt'ndou savings!

~

~

~

~

~ SPORTS SHIRTS ............ SAVE UP TO 50% ~
~
~

~
~

.

I

Bas eba II

Ulinois Baseball

9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
(effective 7 / 11 / 71)

I AMES,
POh',

:~~r T~ IJ:~

Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERIC "N LE AGU E
East
Easf
I
W L Pct. GB
W L P ~t. GB
IUniversity on a baseball SChoo lPittsburgh
54 31 .635 _ Baltimore
51 3l .6?2
II

baseba" and basketball )

star at Mendota, rrr. Hip;h
ISchool
, will attend Iowa State

,larship, ISU assistant haseball New York
46 36 .561 61,~ ~oslon
48 34 .585 3
coach Clair Rierson announced Chicago
44 38 .537 81 , IDetroit
44 38 .537 7
IFriday.
., St. Louis
42 42 .500 l1' ~ : New York
38 46 .452 14
Poh!. a 8-1, 185 pound shnrt· Philadelphia
35 49 .417 18%' Cleveland
37 47 .440 Iii
stop, earned second learn hon- Montreal
33 50 .398 20 Washington
'3 49 .402 18
ors for tbe IIn-mlnois team last
Wesl
West
lspring. He averaged 19 points San Francisco 53 34 .609 - Oakland
54 ?n . 6~1 as a slarler on Mendota's 27-2 1Los Angeles
48 38 .558 41h Kanf.as City
4~ 38 .525 to ' ~
team.
I Houston
43 40 .518 8 Minnesota
(9·9)
~9 4~ .464 tS"l
! Rierson said Pohl also may Atlanta
44 46 .489.10 1 2 California
40 48 .455 t~' ;
, tryout for rsu's freshman bas- ICincinnati
37 50 ·.425 I~ Milwaukee
35 45 .438 l7 V~
35 46 .432 18
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ke~lb~al~lI_t~e~am~next winter.
ISan Diego
30 55 .353:?2 1Chicago

WEEKDAYS
and SATURDAYS
UNCHANGED

I

~

'om", '.bo'. "",.,

l1! PRICE

••, D.....

NECKWEAR .............. $2.79 OR 2 FOR $5
HONDO FLARE JEANS ................. $4.44

~

~

I
I

I-

11 kinds - long sleeve, short sleeve, cut and sewn - each with a
famous label to guarantee the value.
~

~ JACKETS " ...... " .. " .. ,,""
~

NEW SUNDAY
HOURS

~

~ SPORTCOA15 ....... YOU SAVE $5 UP TO $30 ~
~

Minnesota Twins lor the 13th with 18 homers and 50 runs bat·
Thursday as Manager Earl ted in through Wednesday nighl
Weaver completed his squad games.
, .
.
.
for next Tuesday s game With In the outfIeld, Murcer, Olls,
the National League in Detroit. Kaline and Howard finished in •
Catcher Bill Freehan of the order behind the top three vote·
Tigers was chosen for the getters - Carl Yastrzemski of
eighth time, while Washington Boston, Tony Oliva of Min·
slugger Frank Howard was pick- nesola and Frank Robinson of
NEW YORK m - The Na- ed for a fourth appearance as Baltimore. Buford, a swilch hil.
tional FootbaU League's retire· the Senator's only represents- ter, was chosen over Oakland's
ment board announced Thurs- tive.
Regie Jackson and others.
, ! day that players could begin
Weaver provided only a Norm Cash of the Tigers,
~
drawing fuJI pension benefits of couple of minor surprises as named Wednesday to replace
as much as $1,090 a month at he notified league headquarters injured Boog Powell of Balli.
age 55,
of his 11 reserve choices to more, was left as the only regu·
Lee Trevino kicks up a storm after knocking in a 45·foot putt
Details
of
the
new
plan
reround out the 28-player squad. lar first baseman. However,
for an eagle three on the final hole yeslerday of th. British
Open Golf Championship in Southport, Englllnd. Trevino tied ducing the normal retirement For the most part he went along Yastrzemski, Howard, KaUne
Tony Jacklin for the second· round lead, firing I three und.r ,. age from 65 to 55 and lowering with fan's balloting, which deter- and Killebrew have plenty of
- AP Wirephoto . the early retirement provision mined all starters except the experience there ,
par ]0 for 139.
~
By
' from ~ge 55 to 45 -:vere dis- pitcher.
The Oakfand A's, runaway
Daily
I closed m a. statement Issued ~Y Others added were catcher leaders in the American
I Rankin SmIth, the board chaIr.
Edith Ha
man for the Atlanta Falcons Thurman Munson of the New League West, Will be represent· ,
Jean
Gira
and linebacker Nick Buoinicon: York Yankees; infielders Leo ed by only one player, south·
write a
. Ii of the Miami Dolphins.
Cardenas of the Twins, Cookie paw pitching sensation Vida ,t.lly going on
I According to Smith and Rajos of the Kansas Cily Roy- Blue.
Now, r had
Buoniconti monthly benefits for als and Bill MeJton of the Chi- , The other eight pitchers' pick· no his play,
! normal retirement are pro- cago White Sox, and oulfielders ed by Weaver were Mike Cuel· to make me
ll
jected as follows for players Bobby Murcer of the Yankees, lar and Jim Palmer of the Or
of intellect ual
I who complete their careers in Amos Otis of Kansas City and oles, Mickey Lolich of Detroi'.
phi 'ryon 38 "
1973 and begin benefits at age Don Buford of the Baltimore Sonny Siebert of Bnston. Andy
Dr1mola - the
55;
Orioles.
Messersmith of the California
and "Miss Jul
- For a player who complet- Melton was overlooked in the I Angels, Marty Pattin of the
However. "
es live seasons, $465 a month. voting. but was chosen as the Milwaukee Brewers and S~ i1
be a comedy
For a player who complet- White Sox' lone representative, Mcl)owell of the Cleveland In·
- there's
es 10 seasons, $790 a month. He ranks among AL Leaders dians.
wars, mank
: - For a player who complel- - --and the
play turned
es 15 seasons, $1,090 a month. ,
; ing . . .
As a comellVI

WHETSTONES

Downtown and the Mall ShoDDina Center

Now 5uh tantial lavings are yours

BOSTON ~ - AI Kaline
of the Detroit ~igers was
named to the Amencan Lea.gue
A11-Slar learn for the 17th time
and Harmon Killebrew of the
-

I

BREMERS

~
~

Manager Earl Weaver Completes
AL Squad For All-Star Game

Pension Age

Truck Walh AI,o Availabl.
Hours : Open 1:30 A.M. 10 9:00 P.M. D.lly
(Truck and Self·Servlc. Wllhes Open 24 Heurl l
W. honor Tu.co, MlSterehergt, Amerlc.n ExprelS and
Balik Americard Credit Cardl.

~
~

May 1171 ., Chicago Whit. Sox looks towanll home
as he sndes into second while Dick Green (1 " Oakland Athl.,
lies second baseman, raises Irms to signal end ef sixth
Inning Thursday In Chicago. May broke for second eft • hiland·run, but Bill Melton struck out at the plate.
- AP Wirephoto

6.

~

~

I

EXPERJ

~
~

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

~~
MEN'S SHOES

~ ;:~';,.:'~t:~·;::~!t ~:~: I

~ $13;5$:~ ;1995
~~

IMPORTED

ITALIAN, SANDALS

485..

~
~

~
~

For Care-Free Summer Driving
Tune-up, Electrical, Brakes,.
Engine Rebuilding, You-Nome-It
Aero.. the Itreet

203 KIRKWOOD -

U . of Ih. Armory

- 338-6743

Washir.gton Pilot
Wins Air RaCE •

BATON ROUGE , La. ~ Ginl Richardson of Yakima,
Wash., is apparent winner of
the 25th annual Powder purr
Derby air race, it was revealed
today.
A spokesman said the decision was unofficial, but Mrs.
Richardson appeared to have 8
substantial lead over all other
finishers in the compllcated
scoring system of the race.
I According to the scoring SYR'
I tern , Mrs. Richardson finished
the event with a plus-28 score.
The official explained that
each aircraft in the race is
given a " par speed" - the
speed the particular make o(
aircraft should be able to avIerage over the 2,400-mile course
from Calgary, Canada, to Baton
Rouge - and is awarded points
for every mile an hour over the
par speed,
A total of $25,000 in prize
money has been put up for the
race.
Official results of lhe event
will be annoullCld Frid.y.
'

ica's war!
good will,

the heads
t~lked with
t~ . .... r't,.'.~

".rsy. This i
and
, it's all

